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PREFACE 

The great subject of south .Amerieen history has 

been so broad and so little exploited that it must be 

iv 

ap roached with modesty and care . Its bibliography has 

by no means reached its confines . acts of biography 

are difficult to obtain, and materials relating to it 

have not to a greet extent. been system ti eally 

collected or sifted . 

This report is a study in a single period end a 

single phase . It deals with the United Stat es recogni

tion policy of the outh American Republics from 1817 

to 1823 . Few seem to have connected the ereation of a 

po lie y of recognition w 1th the doctrine of neutrality , or 

to have dissociated it from the idea ot intervention , as 

has been att pted here . In order to follav the steps 

of recognition, the riter has attacked the subje ct frc:m 

a diploma tic standpoint . 

It is an honor to acknowledge my great indebtedness 

to the History Department and Library of the Oklahoma 

Agricultural. and i echan.ieal. College for their time and 

care g iven me in this study . 
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CHAl?T · • I 

I TRODUCTION 

In the develo ent cf this subject ~ the United 

States Recognition Policy Relative to the south 

eriean Independence ove nt from 1817 to 1823• 

the writer hes attempted to toll the steps o-r 

recognition or he South Amerioan Republics by the 

United Sta te.s by connecting the theo:ry of receeni tion 

~1th the doctrine or· neutrality. The absence ot any 

well- developed theory of naitrality until the United 

States came into existence, to create one-. prevented 

the establishmerlt of· a theory ot reeogn i tion . to:r 

this latter is dependent upon the former . The neu

trality laws of the United States failed to meet the 

situation created by the revolt or Spain ' s ~rioan 

colonies .. Based upon the proclamation of the r1rst 

President• and Eltlacted in 1794, the law contemplated . 

wars between inde.p ndent States ,. therefore revision: 

1 
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as necessary and this led to the question or recognition,. 

It 111 be shown that popular sympathy hos always 

gone out to a people struggling with liberty and inde

pendence as their watebwards . Yet 1 t is rare lY that the 

government ot the United States has allowed than to blind 

its eyes to its international duties or interests . Th& 

ardent advocacy of reco ition of these provinces by 

such a man as Henry Clay did not move the administration 

tor an instant from. its proper course . 

The discussion for the speeific riod 1817 t ~ 1823, 

as chosen for it covers the period of time that r e cogni

tion was a ~ es tion in Congress . 

~hen the 14th Congress met , in ttle fall or 1816 , 

for 1 ts last session, the question or recognition of the 

South American provinces did not exi t . There was wide

spread sympathy for those provinces in their struggle , 

and , in general. gmuine interest in the events trans-

p1r ing in their continent . Public opinion in the United 

States held a hope tor ultimate inde endence nd recogni

tion with a feeling tha t there is a real American community 

ot interest . In sp1 te ot this s ympathy• the policy ot 

the administra tion, :formulated mostly by Mr ·. dams , adhered 



to the ctrine or neutrality. But no p rson ot conse-

qu c had ..,o m ch as inti ted that th t es ripe 

tor an ockno ledg.ment of' he 1nde"'endence or the a states . 

Ind d 11 the tates but Buenos Aire hod b en ex-

ti ished thi the st year byte ies ot the 

re tored Ferdin nd . B tore the end ot the session the 

So th ericen question had be :re 1 · ed ag in nd th 

customary ex res ions ot tri nd ip had b n ok d once 

m e . 

th 14th or J ry, 181?, or yth. r the 
l 

ou e Com.mi t on Forei Rel.a tion , re o ed e bill 

bich cs to be ea 11 d a bi 11 tor mald.n 

h1s C tholic ajesty d the to,n at B ltimo 

ce bet een 
2 
• It as 

revision of h neutrality ac , th at had b e ugge ~tea 

b th Presid nt 1n a 
3 

ei l s e~e of 26th ot De 

ber. h di s tist ction ·,.1th this neutr lity act ex-

t nd d over the r .:>t of th "'es ion. uch o po 1tion s 

show to strength n g e le 1 l tion int 1nter st or 

l Annals of Con • 77 • 

2 lbid. ,p. 732 . 

.'\. 
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Spain; an act b.ieh was ~l t to be hostile to the re

bellious colonies . Som.e ere almost ready for a possible· 

intervention on the side at the latter . Henry Clay 

thcnght the existing acts 1ent ta.r enough .• a eed tm t a 

professed neutrality must be maintained , but admitted 

a strong hope for the independence of the colonies . ~vhen 

the next Congress met ,. recognition had been made a 

question . 
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CH II 

OUCY 0 U IT DST S 

ri the int r and spring or 1 1'1 th ne s from 

south er1c in ic ·ted that arr ir had tek n a ore 

ho tul appear nee _or the triots . n w order se e 

to v been born to ueno Air es , h . e t con~re.s at 

the provinces h d come tcsotb r at Tucu an, nd issued , 

on 9th at July, 1816, a declaration ot. 1 

n o th Unit d Prov1 es or 10 de la 

pe denee in the 

l 
late . Its 

n1festo r inded the ticns of the orld that Bueno 

Aires had maint ined an uneo tested inde nd nee ~or six 

years. Tb patr1 ot armies too, had beg to retr1 · ve 

their losses . San art1n , in his provinoe o~ endoza , 

had nearly co pleted the p r1od or recruitin , nd 

before t e ring w s over the ne reach d shington 

th t he hed broke c p , ad arch across tb Ande 

and defeated th s an1sh army at Chacabuca . -·1th re 

r sults toted upon cu.th iean po ular d gov n-

1 nals .£!. Consress, 15 Cong. • l Sess . • 18,'1. 



.mental interes t took a ne lite, t he Pr esi dent of the 

United Stat es determined to l earn the truth about the 

revolution in order t o be ready for any event . 

In his efforts to find a suitable agent for this 

mission , President Monroe turned to Jo l B. po.insett . 

On April 25 ,. 1817 . he wrote him a personal note, asking 

h1m to make the trip to Buenos Aires in a public ship , 
2 

and ottering hi "liberal compensation . " The interest 

ot the es1dent in the south American movement was 

further expressed in the letter he rote to oinsett . 

He declared that 

The pro ress of the volution in the Spanish 
provinces , which bas al vays been interesting , 
:is ade much mre so , by many causes , and 
particularly bE a ,ell-founded hope that it 
will succeed . ' 

6 

But Poinsett had entered the legislature of South Carolina 
4 

and declined the a pointment . Forced to give up this 

plan , th President settled upon a c 1ssion , invited 

Caesar A. Rodney , of elaware , 8nd J'ohn Graham to serve 

2 tanning , • R. Diplo tic Correspondenee of the United ------- -------- - - ---States Concerning the Independence of th L tin 
Xmerican Nations . vol . 1. p. 39. (Henceforth cited 
as Mannin , Diplomatic Correspondence.) 

3 Ibi d . 

4 ~ -



upon it, and e arted from the capitol or a tour through 
5 

New England and the . est , leaving Richard Rush as sec~etary 

of State to carry on . Through the months of July and 

August, Rush labored to carry ou.t the plan of' his superior , 

but ~ithout avail . One com.missioner resigned . Rodney 

was detained at home by the illnes s of a son and the 

secretary did not send a single com.missioner . As the 

President was out of oommunieation rJith ·ashington for 

several weeks the atter had dro~ .ea until his return 1n 

eptember. Then the business was r esumed ith the result 

that on the 4th of December the frigate "Con ress" 
6 

sailed fr Hampton Ro ad , car ying Casear A. Rodney , 

John Graham, and 'l.1heodori·Ck Bland a s com:"'issioners, and 

H. M •. Brackenridge as secretary. 

In the instructions to. the commissioners , Richard 

Rush stated the policy or the United States 

5 

The contest between Spain and the Spanish colonies 
in the southern p:1r~s ot this cont inent has been , 
trom its commencement highly inter esting, under 
many vie s to the United States . As inhabi tant.s 

J . B. caster . History at the Peotle of the United 
States . vol . IV. p.!77. --rHeneefor h cifea'"'"as c ester , 
Hist . 2!. ~ eo2• 2!., U . s . ) 

6 "" · Az!nals !!!_ Congress , 15 Cong., 1 sess . p . 2106 



ot the same hemisphere , it ias natural that we 
should feel a solicitude for the elfare of the 
e lonists . It was nevertheless air duty to 
maintain the neutral character with impartiality 
and allow no privileges of any kind to one party, 
which are not extended to the other . The Govern
ment or Spain viewing the colonies as in a state 
or rebellion , had endeavored to impose upon foreign 
po. ers in their intercourse with them, the con-
di ~1on.s applicable to such a state . This preten
tion has not been acceded by this Government , which 
has considered the eon test in the 11 ht ot a civil 
ar in Which the parties were equal . An entire 

conviction exists that the view taken on this 
point has been correct , and that the United States 
have tull y satisfied every just claim at Spain. 

In other respects v1 e have been ma de to teel the 
progress ot this eontest . Our vessels have been 
seized and condemned ,- our citizens made captive and 
our commerce , even at a distance from the theater 
ot the war. been interrupted . Acting with im-. 
partiali ty towards the parti es, e have endeavored 
to secure :t'rom each a just return . In whatever 
quarter the authority o:t' Spain was abrogated and an 
independent goverrumnt erected , it was essential to 
the security at our :rights that we sho d enjoy its 
f riendship . Spain co1ld not impose conditions on 
other po:wers incident to complete sovereignty in 
places 1here she did not maintain 1 t . On this 
principle the United States have sent agents into 
the Spanish colonies , address eel to the existing 
author1 ty·; bet.her of Spain or ot the colonies , 
with instructions to cultivate its friendship and 
secure as tar as practicable the faithfu l observance 
ot· cur rights. 

The contest,, by the extension of the revolutionary 
movement and he greateD stability wh1eh it appears 
to have acquired , becomes daily or more importance 
to the United States . · It is by success the t the 
colonists acquire new claims on other powers , which 
it may co.mport neither 1th their interest nor 
duty to disregard . several or the colonies having 
declared their independence and enjoyed it for 
so years , and the author! ty ot Spain being shaken 
in others . it seeLIE probable that , it t he parties 
be left to themse1ves , the most permanent political 
changes will be effected . It therefore seems en
cumbent o.n the United States to watch the mcv ment 
in its subsequent steps with particular attention , 



with a view to pursue such course as a Just 
regard ror all those considerations which they 
are bound · to dictate . 

Under these impressions , the President deems it 
a duty to obtain , 1n a wnner more comprehensive 
than has heretot<re been done , correct informa
tion ot the ac~al state or atfa1rs in those 
colonies ..... " · 

9 

By the time the commissioners bearing these in

structions sail d in December , 1817 ,. the whole question 

ot reeo ni tion had assumed a new shape . It had become 

the subject of a factious oppositi on waged by Henry 

Clay. hen Monroe became President • the speaker had set 

his heart on the position of secretary of State, whidh 

had come to be th ,. t t heir-apparent . ··11th his eye 

t1xed upon the Pres1denc,;i; Clay ~as tho.roughly disgusted 

end ready to Join the o position when Monroe looked over 

his head and rec al led Adams :t'l"Om the Court of St ., James 
8 

to the position. He declined the por tf'olio of war , as 

he had declined it in the previous year , when adison had 

ottered 1 t . Be returned to Congress eager tor a tight 

and the question of th~ recognition of the Latin American 

states th at were waging s ueh a stub born ar of liberation 

as a suitable theme for his oratory. As the triend ot 

7 Manning, D1plomat1c- Cor-respondence . vol . I . p . 42. 

8 14 asters , Hist . 2!_ Peo12 . ~ Q_&. vol. IV. p. 376. 
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liberty he ight force the hand of the administration , or 

perhaps influence the succession at the end of Monroe's 

t rm. A any rate , he might force his enemies to appear 

as the 1frimds ot Spain and the upholders of a heartless 
9 

tyranny . Tlie mutterings of' the coming -storm were heard 

during the rec&Ss .of Congress . 

During the summer ot 1817 ne s :f'rom Sou.th America 

occupied a prominent plao 1n the American ne spapers . 

The progress ot San Mar tin ,. in Chile • end the doings ot 

Bolivar and his Congress ot ostura • were desQrlbed in 
' 

detail that grew more elaborate as tbe \ve eks advanced . 

In Septemb r the topie of ediate recognition was broached 
10 

in the Richmond Inquirer and the ational Inte111eencer. 

Monroe sa the s tarm eoming and questioned his 

cabinet on the subject . immediate r e cognition would 

remov this expl osive to p1c as grounas for a dangerous 

debate . But r . Adams , though r ,ealizing the essentia1 

rivalry bet 'ieen him.self and t e Speaker . did not hesitate 

9 c. Schurz. Henry Clay. vol . I. p . 146. 
10 J •• Adams . Da1ry of J . Q. • 201 . {Bene forth 

e ited as Ad ms , Diary. 



to avow "my opinion that it is now not expedient tor 

the President to ackno ledge the Government of Buenos 
11 

Aires . " He continued the preparations begun by Mr. 

Rush for sending the commissioners to south America , 

determined not to act wi thw t real knowledge of' the 

subject . 

On the 3rd of December, 1817 , the day betore 

the :frigate "Co ress" sailed. Henry Clay rose in the 

11 

House and offered an amendment instructing the Committee 

on the essage ~o inquire into hat was necessary to 

secure to the South Americans their rights as· belliger-

12 
ents . The motion was accepted 1 thout opposition . 

The rio-d or factious advocacy had begun .• 

The Secretary of State was by no means blind to 

the nature of the op osition . Before the first eek 

of the session ended he rote that Mr . Clay "had already 

mounted bis South American great horse •••• to control or 

11 l .• A. Adams , Memoirs . vol . I'! . p . 1;3. 

12 Annals £!·Congress , 15 Cong . 1 sess. p . 401 . 
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13 
overthrow the executive •••• " Clay did not force the 

fighting at once . On·e of his a l lies celled tor the 

papers relati to the independence and cond1 tion ot 
14 

south America on December 5 . A re~ days later he 

himself directed a discussion of the hostility of the 
15 

administration toward the ·revolting provinces . 

little later he opposed in general an amendment to the 

.neutrality act . 

At the same time, stirred up by the attitude of 

the opposition , the South American agents in fashington 

began their try tor immediate recognition . one of 

tbEill. had presented credentials Justifying demands of a 

diplomatic nature , but new one . at least , ottered to 

conclude a treaty without instructions . on arch 25 , 

1818 , the President sent to Congre s a mess of corres-

pondence on south,America , tcgether iith a critical 

report by Adams on the demands of the a.gents . 

The day before , Clay had launched into his great 

speech . 1th the general appropriations bill under 

13 Adams , Diary . p . 189. 

14 Annals of Congress . 15 Cong . 1 sess . p . 406 . 

15 ~ . 1 409 , · 1890 , 1897. 



consideration, heh d moved an item of 1a.ooo to 

provide tor a ministry to the provinces of Rio de la 
16 

Plata .. So.me members ot Congress , as their record 

votes show, realized that there as no pressing need 

tor haste in recognizing countries th t had not even 

sent ministers to demand it . 

13 

On · arch 25 ,. 1818 , Clay urged upon the House the 
1'7 

claims of South America . Re was as consistent as his 

position at the head of the opposition would permit . 

Be disclaimed a desire for lar ii ith Spain, or for a 

departure from the customary course of neutrality, 

maintaining that a mere recognition as no cause ot 

hcstil1ties . Yet in the same breath he urged that 

Spain be pressed vigorously for redress for the wrongs 

she had done to the United States • and the t pressure be 

brought not by the seizure of the loridas , but by a 

recognition or her provinces . 

- i th the mani f esto of the Congress of Tucuman in 

his hand he dre an eloquent picture of an o pressed 

people , revolting not against a mer·e theory of tyranny , 

as the North American colonies had done , but against an 

16 .ill.£... p . 1469 . 

17 Ibid .•· p . 1500 . -
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des true ti ve.. Flaying on the s ympnthies of the Rouse 

with one hand,_ o:n the other he emphasized the economio 

ad-vantages· recognition Vtt>uld afford, as he showed the 

exte.n t of south A.m.er1 can commerce. the value ot· 1 ts 

1 
exports •. and ·the deep and abiding interest or the 

United state$ the:i:ein. At the ssme time he cal.med 

the tears of 4Ht.e timid by sn0i·11ng that Spain was in no 

1 ootn:Ution. to enter into a iiver; that th.e allies had l~t _ 

their principle: ot eohesion since i/aterloo; that Engln.nd1 

the only dangerous p07.1er ot Europe bed a commercial 

interest in independence even greater than -our OI,n.. 

As to recognition. he showed that the Uni iea st~tes 

had already established a. policy of acknowledging the oo 

tac to govern.men t ·:ii thou t raeard to its legt-tima ey. The 

recogn.i tion of the revolu.t ionary govsrD.ments ot France,. 

one aft®r another, prove this conclusively.. 'I;b.e refusal 

to reeosnize either government in Spain frorn 1808 to 

1815 confirmed his et-ntention. And so, he maintained. our 

duty to ou.rsel ves b-01.u1d us to recognize the 1.ndependenee 

: ot Rio ae la '.Plata. vihieh possessed an organized 
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.government and an. unmolested indepe.ndenee f'or eight years. 

In the c.cno1us1on of his speech,. Olay urged the 

coordinate-, right ot· Con~ress in recognition. holding it 

proper tor either -Congress or the f,resident to take the 

initial step., 

The debate on Clay's amendment continued for four 

day:s,,, revea.lin.g a general sympathy tor the patriots that 

brought members from sick beds to speak in their behalf,.. 

The heal'"t of the Bouse was generous. but its head leaned 

strongly to expediency ond propriety in spite Of Clay's 

allmon:ttlon that expediency was the better guide. · Even 

Forsyth, Chairman ot the Giommi ttee on Foreign Rel~tions,. 

and d-efen<ier of the administration .• expressed a strong. 

hopetul interest in the colonies~ .oppos.ing the. amendment 

on the grounds of its impropriety, for he denied the teet 

of independence .. the influence ,of the amendment on other 

foreign 1:eletions,. and the insince-r1ty of its origin •. 

On March 28 t.he motion 'vVas lost by/the decisive vote o~ 

1e 
115 to 45., The tirst session of the 15th congres$ 

i. 18 Annals ;2!.. Oonilress. 15 Cong •. l seas. p.1500•1522.- 1646. · 



a.nd D$oen. b~, 
l!3 

1;:;oinsett., 

19 
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to th.ell' notice. Their generalizationa varied v,ith 

their prejudices. The repo.r,ts told the same story 

that had run in the press for eight years.- It was 

the .story at pol1 tical instabili "l.,y.. Buenos Aires,, 

since ·tbe erection. or her .Junta, in lS09t had ~n.joyea 

i.ndependence of Spain, but nothing more. At no t i.t!la 

had she possessed a central governuent whose authority 

·was recognized throughout. all the proVinces of the 

old v.t ea-royalty" 

'~1th this condition before him, Monroe was non-
. 20 

oomm.ittal in his .message. He could see nQ prospect 

of a speedy end of' the war.. He described briefly the 

conditions of the rebell.ious gova:rnmnts. fhe message 

declared to Congress and the world the dertermination of' 

the United States to stand neutral in tb.e great contest 

1 · between Spain and he1" e olonies. 
! 

Henry Clay had fa.ilea to return to the attack ill 

·.the second session. Ye.t rooogn.1 tion !iI!d liber·:Jtion 

1'1 

were popular topics. In a viay they were a manifestation 

ot the· feeling toward Spain tbat shm-:ed it self in popu-

; lsr approval ot Qeneral. J'oekaon 's career in Florida. 
I 

'. 20 B.i,chardson.,. Messase.s. vol.II. p.43-44. 
. . . 
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H&iifever·, instead of choosing o subJe ct for opposition 

1n wh:t ch the people could be with him, Olay felt bound 

to attack the oonduet of Jacksnn. Yor several week.s of 

the session Jiio11roe sent to Congros.s another collection 

Of documents; bearing, this time, on his l'IB:fusal to 
21. 

grant exeguaturs to 001~.suls from South luner:Lca. 

u:pon Clay l"'ose ancJ apologized for not 

in favor of a rec0,g11i ti i::m, :pleaded illness and 

' 

There-

of bLtsiness as au axouse, declared thnt his conviction 

as to its propriety was unshaken and promis,ed to retul'll 
22, 

to the subject s'then Congress should nvJ.et again. 

'l'he ad1uin.i.str2 tion was rnore tbo:n con tent not to 

S1Jain were delieate; in :proeoss of nego1;ia.tion was a 

treaty.. Determined to s up:9ort the ects of Jnckso.n and 

to acquire Florida,, ii.; vms vrnll not to aggravate S'!)ain 

on the score of her colonies. The treaty was signed 

21 

22 Anr1a ls or Oon1sress, 15 Cong., l sess .. p.1148 .. 
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February 22,, 1919. A :rev.iew ot the reeo[~1ition question 

in the fall session alrnos t prevented its ratif'ication by 

the X:i:ng of Spain,. and certai.nl:57 postponed it. 

The loth Congress :mei.; to receive a m.essage that 

rrarked an advance tmmrd reccignil,ion. Monroe 'Was moving 

es rapidly as events iil'Jould a lloN f'.nd lu.i:'.sms w culd coun-

tenanee. Adams hed little confidence in the south .Amert-

csns,. was unwilling to allav a sEmti.'J1ental sympathy to 

was .an i.nvi tat ion to France and Great Britain to act 
23 France 

with the United States in a joint recognition •. 

and Russia for their part vrnre berth exerting p1•essure, to 

prevent the aet.. Clay then. reme.mhered his 1)rom.tse of the 

last V>'1nter end renewed his attanpt to hasten the steps 

of the administr::;tion. 

Durin~ the wi11.ter of 1019 ... 1820 the :rel£Jtions with 

Spain, alretHly confused, became .more complic.nted'(by the 
I 

revolu't;ion in the Spanish :peninsula ana the acceptance 

ot a new o.onsti tut ion by Ferdinand., 'rhe treaty over , 
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Florida bad not yet been reti fiad.. The Spanish minister 

bad ·ooen instructed to get a pledge fttoni 1.'Ionr,oe that he 

would not recognize the colonies as a preliminary action 

to the ratitioation. · On May o, 1820,. the Pre.sident 

p1>esented the situation to Congress in a temper-ate message. 

He transmitted at this time aorrespond.enoe witn the envoy 

of his eatb.olic Majesty over the treaty at February 22. 

lB19. ae ·commen.ted upon the complaints ot Spain regartling 

the hostility ot the, citizens and the. uni'riendlY policy 

of the Government of .the United States tcwtard the subjec.ts. 

and dominions of Spain,: maintaining that both were ffQtterly 

24 
destitute of :f'oundati on ...... tt He further stated 

••• in regard to the stipulation proposed as the 
,cond:1-t.ion of' tlle rat1:fiOfiltion of the treaty, that 
the United States shall abandon the ~ight to rec
ognize the rev,olut:i.ona17 colonies in south .America. 
or to forril other rel.a tions v1ith thGm when in their 
Judgment it may be ju ~-:t and expedient so to do., it 
lS ma.:n i:fest Jy so repugnant to the honor and even 
to tb~ indep~ndence or the -qn1!gd states• that it l1ni 
been 1mpes sinle to discuss 1t. 

But, eoncerning tbe domestic t1"0ubles of Spain he asked 

Congre,ss 

24 

25 

Is tb is the t 1100 to make th c -rrc ssu:re? If the United 
States 'i!i.1-ere governed by viev;s or ambition and aggran
dizexnent :many s trcng re-:3s-0ns m.:i.eht be given in its 

Ibi<.l. • vol II •. p:'"70"' 

Ibid-. 
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favor; but they have no objects of this kind to 
accept . none which are not founded i!6 justice and 
which can be injured by forbearance . 

In conclusion , he urged Congress not to decide the question 

until the next session ., 

On Apr 11 4 . Clay had moved that 1 t r1as expedient to 

provide outfit and salary tor such mL isters to South 
27 

America as the President might deem 1 t expedient to send ., 

On May 10 , the dey after the reception of tb.e essage , he 

brought up his motion in the Hous e. Clay ignored the 

Spanish treaty .. Be as unwilling to co pensate Spain for 

the Floridas which we must at any rate ultimately obtain . 

He rvas strongly opposed to a southwestern boundary that 

left Texas _outside the United States. NON he seized the 

opportunity both to frighten Spain into a definite refusal 

to ratify the treaty , and to attack the ol1cy of the 

administration. The speech contained little th t as new . 

It was a defiance of Spain . Forgetting his maxim that 

recognition as nQ violation ot neutrality , Clay regretted 

that the United States ha d not rec(€nized the :provinces 

two years before , when they r-eally needed ass1 "tance . He 

26 Ibid . -
27 Anna ls s:_ Congress , 16 Cong., J. Sess .. p . l 78. 
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urged the creation of an "American Systan" , with the United 

States as its center, in defiance of the despotisms of the 

old .r orld . To his surprise , and certainly to the surprise 

of the eside~t , his .motion passed the House . The next 

day r •. Ada.ms had the satis t action or- telling the eneh 

m.1nister, de Neuvi lle, that if Spain was vexed she had 

only herself to blame; that the adminis tra tion contemplated 
28 

no change ot policy. 

At the next session , second end la st of the 16th 

Congress , Clay ono e more bro ht t h is motion up to ovide 

salaries tor ministers . For the message of onroe, as ft 

referred to South America , had been friendly and non-
29 

eommi ttal , and this was Clay's last op ortuni ty for he 

had declined a reelection that he mig)lt res e the practice 

of law and restore his private affairs . Thero:fore ,. on 

Febxuary 3~ 1821, he moved , once more , the resolution that 

had passed in the preceding a y" and asked the t it be 
30 

referred to the committee at the hole . Here three days 

later he called 1 t up to speak 1n i t-s defense,. s speech 

that has not been pre ser ed . 

28 

29 

30 

Ibid ., p . 2223-2229 . -
Richardson , Messages . vol . II . p •. ?7 

Annals .2f. Congress ,_16 Cong . , 2 Sess ., p . 1029. 
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'l'h1s motion tailed in the Com.mitt e ot the hole; 

it was lost again hen brought Up in the House on ebruary 

9 . Clay sew that its rejection as due to tor rather 

than substance . and on th 10th he ottered a new reso-, 

lution to the effect that the Bows join 1th the people 

ot tbe United States in their sympathy with the uth 

Americans; tha t it as ready to support the .President 

.henever he should think it expedient to recognize their 

governments. The question was divided on th insistence 

of one ot the members , and the first part was carr1e4 

by the overwhelming majority of 134 to 12. The second 
31 

followed with 86 to 68. 

J ith this session Clay retired to private lite. Bis 

triumph stood for nothing save tor emphasizing his posi ... 

tion in opposing the administration policy. The President , 

unmoved by the resolution , continued calmJ.y on the course 

the administration had marked out .tor itse.lt . Recognition 

did not come a day earlier becaus ot the advocacy of 

Henry Clay. 

The t1nal departure of th SO-uth American commissioners 

in December , 1817 , marked the commencement at one of 

31 Ibid . p . 1055 , 1071, 1081. -
\· 

\ 

\ 
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Clay•s opposition and or a more active policy on the part 

of the administration . The inclination of Monroe to 

yield before the three.ts of the opposition as checked 

by John Q.. Adams . It was changed into a determination 

to learn the actual conditions ot the Republics and to 

ascertain the attitude which the European powers would 

take towara recognition v hen it should cane . ror the 

administration , no less than Clay, sympathized with the 

struggle and contemplated recognition in the near future . 

The policy ot the administration is further ex-

pressed in one of Mr . Adam's political letters in which 

he wrote 

The mention of Buenos ires brings to my mind 
an article that I have lately seen in the Boston 
Patriot ••• Its tendency as to show the inex
pediency and injustice there would be in our· 
taking side with the South Americans in their 
present strug0 le against Sain. It was an ex
cellent article and I should be glad to see the 
same train ot t ought further .ursued. As for 
example by a di scusaion ••• by rvhat r~ht should 
we take sides? and who in this state or civil 
war has constituted us the judge , which of the 
parties has the r1ghteo~s ' cause? then by an i n
quiry ot the cause of the south Americans , and 
wh&ther it really be as the a r tisPns here allege 
the same as our own cause in the war of our revo
lution? hether for instance, if Buenos Aires 
has formally off ered to accept the Infant non 
Carlos as the absolute onaroh upon condition ot 
being politically independent ot Spain. their 
cause is the same as our own? whether if Bolivar, 



being at the htlDd of the Republi.o of Venezuela• 
· has sole.mnly proclaimed the absolute ond to't,al 
emancipation of ·the Slaves,, the cause of 1;,enezuela 
is px,ecisely the scme as: ours WDS'? whether, in 
short, there is al'lY other feature o:f' identity 
between their cause and ours., th.on tlit, t they a:re 
as v:e were colonies fighting for inde~endence. Ia 
our Revolu.tion there were ·tvm atstiuct stages.. In 
the· first or which we contended. tor our civil 
r:L31:tts ana in the second for our political 1:nde .... 
pe11aence. 

In South Ar.1e:rica, Civil Rights, if not entirely 
out or the question a.ppear to have been disregarded 

. and trampled. upon by all parties. Buenos Aires 
has no eonstitutioli; and its present ruling powers 
are establishirig only by the entire handishrnent ot 
their p:redeeesso1~s,"' Venezuela though it hes am:an
cipa'ted all th.ose slaves has been consttintly 
altor:nating betr1een an absolute military government• 
a Capitulation to Spanish authority, r;ind Guerillas, 
Bleck end .Jl1ite,, of ivhieh every petty chief has 
acted :ror purposes of war and Rapine as an Inde-
pendent s,overeign. 1rhere is _f inolly in south 
,;1.\merica neither unity of aausa ~~r unit.y ot effort 
as it was in our revolution ........ 

seemed likely to undergo a change dt1.ring lSlEJ.. Mr. Adams 

watehed it with a jealoua interest. 'The earliest dis .... 
/ 

the Spanish mi.niste:r, Count Casa Flores, appears to have 

been so much alarmed by the SUDJ)icion ttw't the object ot 

governn1e;rrt of Bio oe la rlata that he thought it his duty 

Worthington,. Ii'. c. 
vol. VI. P• 282 .• 
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to make communication officially to r . S ter that he 

had received o:tfieial dispatch from the Duke ot San 

Carlos , the Spanish Ambassador at London ; dated Novem

ber 7 , informing him 

.... that the British gover ent had accerled t~ the 
proposition made by the Spanish government of a 
general mediation of the powers to obtain the 
pacitieation of South America ., the negotiation 
of which 1 t was on the point or being dec~~ed , 
whether it should be at London or adrid . 

On the receipt of this news, the Secretary of' State 

wrote to the Amert can minister in .'t>ari·s • Albert Gallatin, 

complaining o'f the reserve with mich the .... uropean powers 

treated the Oni ted st tes . He regretted at length tha t 

they had s een :fit to cancel this proposed edia ti on. If 

1 ts objeet 

••••. be any other than to promote total independence 
political and commercial of south America , we are 
neither desirous of being invited to take a part 
in it, nor disposed to accep t the invitation if 
given . Our policy in the contest bet·~een Spain and 
her colonies has been impartial neutrality . Is the 
prop?aed general mediation to be a departure trom 
th a t line of neutrality? If it 1s, Nhich side or 
the c ontest are the allies to take? the side at 
Spain? on hat principle and by what right? As 
contesting parties in a civil .ar, the South Aaeri
cans have rig hts , which the other po,;;,ers are bound 
to rospect as much as the rights ot Spain; and after 
having by an avowed neutrality, acin 1 t ted the 
existence of those rights , ·upon what principle or· 

annµig , Diplomatic Corresponaenc!• vol . I, p . 65 . 



justice can t e allies consider them as forfeited 
or themsel. ves as jus ti fiabl in taking sides with 
Spain against them? 

27 

There is no d ts cerna ble motive ot justice or of 
interest which can induce the allied sovereigns to 
1nterpoo e tor the restoration of the S:pan1sh Colonial 
Dominion in South AmEri oa . There is none even of 
policy; for if all the organized power of Europe 
is comb1n d to aintain the euthori ty ct e.aeh 
sovereignover his OJ n pa ople , 1 t is hardly supposed 
that the sober senses of e allied cabinets i.vi ll 
perm1 t them to extend the application of this prin
ciple ot union to the maintenance of colonial 
dominion beyond the Atlantic and the Equator. 

By the usual pri ci "Ples or international w the 
state of neutrality, recognizing the cause o both 
parties to the contest as just--that is , it avoids 
all considerations of the mei:its of the contest . 
But when abandoning that naitrality. a nation takes 
one side1 in a ar of other arti es . the first 
question to be settled is th justice of the c use 
to be assUltled . If theEuropean allies are to take 
side w 1th Spain. to reduce the- south American 
eolonie s to submis si on., we trust they i 11 make 
some previous inquiry 1.nto t he Justice of the 
cause they are to undertake. As neutrals we a r e 
not require to decide the question of justice. ,;e :-54 
re sure we should not find it on the sfde of Spain. 

These general principles r . Gallatin as instructed 

to communicate informally to the French minister . He 1as 

to as sure him tha t it is our earnest desire to pursue a 

line at policy , at once ju t to both parti e in the contest 

anl harmonious ith that of the European allies. That v,e 

ust knON their system, in order to s hape our o .cooasures 

accordingly; but th at 'l:e do not vant to j.in them in any 

34 
Ibid • .- p . 66 -



plan af interference to re,store any :i;srt of the Spanish 
3,5 

supremacy, in any of the South 11.meriean provinoes. 

In the same frame of n1ind. and in some ot the sane 

•••• va 11 soon disoover the great interes-t of 
Great Britain in the total independence of south 
1uuerioa, and wi 11 promote ·t111c.it event· just as tar 
as theix> Obligations towa.rds Spain will pe:t'mi t. 
'11he ti.ma is :probably 11ot far remote , when the 
f.;cknowled.g.n1ent or the South · .A.me rt can In-.lependenea 
'BJ1 ll be an act or friendship toward Spain herself ...... 

'w:h:On· it will be kindn~:i ss to her ·to put r:i:n end to 
the selt-.delusion u;nder which she is wasting all 
the r01nnant of her resou.rcos,. in a ,,.-,u:1r. infR'!lOUs 
by the atrocities with 1.vhich it is carried. on and' 
utterly hopeless ,of success. It may be en in!eresting 
object of your attention to 1.vatch the moment when 
t11is idea will become r;revalent in the British 
Councils,. and 'to encoui'age any dispozi tion ·which 
may conseqtien ·ay be manifested to a more perfect 
CC!l'Clert of m.easures between the United States and 
Great Britain towardei that end; the total i:n.de-
peridenoe of t.h,;1 ;3penish South .Axnertoan Previ:n.ces .... 36 

In the spr-i or 1818 the noliC;{ of th.e United States 

1.vas ou tli:11ed in tt1e instruottons to :Rush and Gcallatin. 
:37 

and later to Geo1~ge W. Campo ell at st. Pet~JrSburg.. It was 

Ibid ... 

Ibid. -
Ibid., p. 71. 
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Mr,. Cla:r's pas.it ion it ua.s a :polic. dis tinetly friendly 

to south Arne:rica.. It v,ratched ,:cJi th considerable appre-

hen si on the gn t;l1 eri ng ot the ;£0 ver eigns at Aix-J.a -

Ch.apello; but he.d a \'Jell-:toun;ded sutrpie ion thr:1 t the 

aetions to their own. side er? the A·t;lantic. 

The embarrassn:e:nts caused to ths adm.inistration 

by Henry Clay hardly exc0edac. those for vthich the e.1;ents 

States in the Sou,thcm Republic, ,:1ere responstble. T.b:e 

ac·{;ivlties of ·the agents were not confined to s0ssions 

Aires :in 181'7, bearing a commission f'rom the supreme 

Governmen·t near thot of tho United States of 1.tne:rica",. 

and asJ..:ing tor 11 .. im nall the protection and c.onsidexation 

:required by hi.s diplomatic rank an::.1 the actual st8te of 
38 

our relaticns."it Once in the United States,. he engaged 

in the patriotic ·tr1ork of equ.t,;ping privateers.. In odd 

moments he eddr0ssed the Secretary of state 'to demand 

38 
.t::..ri .• na ls ,2t C on~re s s • 15 C on,g. , l Sos s • p. 1879 , 1000 • 
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recognition and ccuntenance , to complain of the injustice 

done his country by the neutrality acts , to describe th& 

situation of his government , to emphasize the moderation 

at his demands and to threaten the United States i ith 
39 

severance:- or commercial relations . 

r . Adams as not a timid man to be frightened into 

r'eco nit ion nor as he a ~e·ak man to be driven into hos-

tility to the patriots by his lack or consideration . He 

c ontinued unmoved , though with some irritation , his 

friendly conserva tive CCJ..rse . In the su..mmer of 1818 he 

was forced to refuse compliance with the demands of one 

de Forrest 'to be granted an exequatur as Counsul General 

for Buenos Aires in the United States . Here he l a-id 

do .in the doctrine that the granting of an exeWJ;atur is 

a reeogni tion . His ov!l'l agents caused him the greatest 

trouble. -:rn one of the revolts in Buenos Aires , Devereux 

guaranteed a loan that saved the 11 e of the existing 

government . or this he was di smissed in 181? , by the 

predecessor of r . Adams . His successors , -.,orth ington 

and Halsey, did 11 ttle better. ·worthington took upon 

Ibid ., p . 1877- 1897. 



himself' t...ne authc-:iri. ty of a plenipotentiary, negotit:ited a 

commero ial treaty on h:i s own resncms i bi li ty,. Halsey 

entered into privateering sehf:in'lf; s and sent blank comn1issions, 

t¢ the United States. He, too, was removed., O:n the vv'hole, 

the posit ion of the Secretar Jr of Stetc was not a b.op;py 

one... He was the gret:ct restra:i.ning intlur,:;:r:ce; poli ticiens 

were shcitting for recognition; agwts of all sol'ts were 

embarrassing the Government, an.d his o;tm colleagues in the 

cabine·t vlere discussing tb:e expe a.:tency of sending a naval 

force into southern ,waters to encourage the insurgent 
40 

rresider1t Monroe vms ready at length to move more 

:re:pidly in the direction of reoogni ti 011 than was l:J:r. AdamtJ .. 

A cir·cular was direeted to the American mittis-tries at 

London, Paris and st. :Fetersburg in August:., asking viheit 

part these govornm.,snts ivwill t.eke in the dtsirute betvveen 

an acknor1ledg1:r1ent of the Indepenaenoe of the fJ.olonies by 

41 
the United Stet es'? Wlleth er Spain wi 11 declare v1ar against u.s'l" 

40 

41 Manning, Diplomatic Correspondence. vol. I. p.74, 75. 



~'/hen the r·esponses to this oireular began to e ooe in, 

of the l?<nilers. In tondon :reco,gni tion would meet with 

popular approval, Fra.ace woo.la v~eiN a recognition tvi th 

disfavor,. a.nd Russia would .not fiVtt alona.. The Oongresa 

at A1x ... la-Oha.pel.le acij.oorned u i thou t taking action 

~ceepteble to Spain. It recommended a ·mediti.tion which 

Engl.and accepted on the cnnd:1 tion that in event ot tail11re 

in reconci listion of the oombatent s there shoulr3: be no 

1 resort to coercion,. 

Betol"e these responses rea,ohed Wi;;1sl1ington Congress 

had convened and the President had been foro.ed once more 

to uaoi de upon a polioy. But this time the di..soordant 

at hand. With the· l)iotul'e of politic:al disoraor revealed 

by these reports and being uncertain as to the polieias 

of the allies~ Adams did not h.esi:tate to delay.. A year 

betor-e Monroe !lad thought sex- iously of an immedist.e 

reoogni tion; now he aeem.s to have agreed tJi th Adams f:oz 

• .,. .. From the view taken o2 this sub jeot tound on all 
the in:formation that we nave been · a'ble to obtain~ 
there is good cause to be satisfie,d with the course 
heretofore p~sued by the United Strites in res~ra to 
this contest. and to conclude th.at 1 t is proper to 



42 
ab.ere to it esneoially in the :present state. of' affairer." 

The seoond session ot the 15th Congress b,egan in Novem-

ber., 1818 .•. In this session Olay built up his opnosition 

oii the beSis ot the aaminist;:ration's policies .ill Florida 

, rather than in South America. By attacking the conduct or 

Jackson. he allowed the administration to pursue its policy 

• . \ I· , \ :: 

with Congress in conneeti,on with the dauands of th6 sou.th 

American ag.e,n ts.. David c .. deForast from Bmmos ... l\.ires. 

and Don Lino deOlamente from Venezuela• were at this time 

a-emending recognition as con.suls. Clemente 'tvas not given 

a he~rlng on his ap11lioation due to his eonnection with 

privateering. DeForest was heard but refused on the 

ground ·that grrm ting an ~xe~uatur was tantamount to a 

recognition.. The llous e called for t:..ne peq-)ers upon the 

.applications. and received a full report i'rc.m the secre ... 
43 

tary of State., 

At the end of 1B18~ Monr-oe tel t tne time for 

recoc;;nit.io.n. was rapidly approoehing"f Eu;ropean interirention 

1 on the behalf or Spa in grew less likeil.y. In January 

42 R1-char-dson. •• :Messages. 1rol .•. II, P• 44., 

1 4S Manning., '.1 .. R. Diplo!I1f3t1c O-orres:;eonde~o,~~ vol I. p,.-80. 
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1819, the seoretarY .of State sent new instructions to the 

minister in London to th is effeet. 

the t the policy of ·the United states hafl beer1 that of 

, rigid .neutrslity. de had not recogn.ized them as indepen.-. 

dent,, nor received their consuls.. Tb.at ws gave the :parties 

as eqaal .risrrts a.s possible, but ndn:1i tted our neutrc'1lity 

the aid ot the Allies to rtJecUete to prevent separation of 

the Colonies tram Spain, but Greet llri tain hod regarded 

ti.lat action a.s a departure :t'ro.m neutreli~J.. The United 

States \'llas opposed to any third part;y inter'7an tion.. Mr. 

Adams, refleet1.ng the changir.1ig atti tu a:e of the administration 

wrote t.J:lil t the success of the contest ooght ·to end with 

the ntotal Indepandency of south Junarioa,n but we desire 

to do our d u:t;y ·to Spain and keep the good-wi 11 o'.f the 

. Powers. Since Hpain. cot.tld not restore her po·wer these 
I , 

tias to be invi tea to act in conoert with the United states 

·. in reoog11i tion.. ti.hen Independence was reoogni zod, it t~as 

tc b(! vi ithout decidi:ng upon the extent of territory tit aflY' 

------·-
44 vol. I. p .• 85. 



at thts ti.m.e,. lmt th the ]"loridn nego't1et;io11s postponed 

in Sp:ain•a ratification of the treaty Wtts thot recognition 

did not co:ne until tho vi1inter of 1822 .. 

been placed on Mr •. Adam's sl1oulders.. To co.nciliate Spain 

and induce her to ratify the Florida treaty•· he also had 

,of Spain, the first storm broi{e:, and Clay gai:ned his 
45 

f'i rst ·trium.ph. •. 

st rue tea to protest 

as agent to· Colombia. Be •was instructed by Ada.ms a.s 

45. I' ·, · 1 I ·.· l·<".4 QlAl._, VO •,. . 1 p •. 2:: • 



follows on the reoogni tion ques·tion 

J~'ith regard to the fon.11~1 recognition by the 
GovcrnrrH:int of the United StGtes of the Republic 
o:r Colombia;: should anything be Sf.1id ·t.o yc:u, the 
obvicus reply will he tn,,;t ~r,;::u have not been 
authorized to discuss the subject. As a rem3on 
to.r this reserve it may be alleged that besides 
the uctual ·aar still vJaged by Gpe:in,, during which 
the Independence of the o'tt.ie r -pe.rty could not be 
acknc:.rledged ·without a dei)arture fro.m our avowed 
and long-est;ablished sys'bem .a:r neutrality,, the 
changes still oc<1urrin.:is ,.,1111 require some lapse 
of time to g1ve to the Republic ·that charocrter 
of per.man.ency 1.'llhich would ju:,ti~J the f'9r.mal 
nc1u"10::J lodgment of' :l t by foro:Lgn powers. <±6 

J. B. :Prevost, agent at Lim.a, had been transferred 

to Buenos Aires in 1819 on the iUsmissal of ;;ortlli:ngton 

and Halsey. {Jith a vacr:mcy in this post, Adoms commissioned 

loh.n M. ForbGs as agent t.o Chile or Buenos Aires. In the 

instructions to 1i'orbes, the Secretary reviev,1ed rec~nt 

thnt the Goye:rnnent of the United S'tatos hnv0 :never in-

o,r otherwise, as an equivalent for aeknorlledging the Inde-

47 

46 Ibid .. , P• 126. ... _ 
47 Ibid., j),i. 140. 



<Jhen Forbes landed in. Buenos Aires in 1021. he 

found a .m.ost dis t:raoted oondi ·tion prevailing.. A sueeess-

.tul revolt in 162.0 , had Ju:st ended against the Congress 

and the Supreme Dire-otor,, Fueyrrodon., who had been en-

geged in secret :negotiations with Fr!-..mce a:n.d Spain. 

the Ptll'!)O,:.e or these negotia'tioas was to establish e 

Bourbon dynasty in south .Ameriea. l3ut a revolt having 

overthrown Pueyrrodon, the o:ppos it ion started trials of 

high t.reason causing a decade of turx..1011. 

Forbes., for his part, ,uas received with distinguished 

honors.. But this t':l:ao due largely to the ruinors thet he 

bore a formal rt:u,ogui tion of t be go.vern.m:en t of Bueno.s 

hared to his inatruetions and could not be lured into 

partisan polities. 

In I\lay ,- 1821, there a 1;ipeared in Buenos Aires two 

influential journalist-patriots. 11ernardo. Rivadavia and 

Manuel Jose Garcia. These two had just returned :fr,:',}m a 

dip.lomatie mission in 11'1ropa.. Rivadavia he.a onoe been 

the head ot the govcrm-ont and >7hGn Pueyrrodon•s ad ... 

ministration :fell, Rivadavia becmne 1,Un:isti.:ir of State,. 

r/hile Garcia took the Treasury. This ·oas the beginning 

of a.n orderly government in, Buenos 1\i:res.. Garci.a in-

augurated a sound :poliey by pa:rinc~ the debts of the 



sll privr::rteera sa1lil!$ und+1r the :rlng 0;f Du&!l{;)S · 11irG1a ,a 
Gd rovoka:a tt.eir comr,is:1&:t.or.is.. f~t the Si1iame ·tim.$ other 

··, 

keepitl@;. tliem, for Ill". Forbes wr1tss BleJJte:mber 2,. 1621 

At tna moment I am WJ."1 tir,;;. a sal'\lO of artillery 
end the .most er.:tr2vam1ct d$'llonstr~tlo.ns of joy 
thro:u?~ streets, annct.ni~e the ceptlu·,e ot IJ.me 
by ;;i:an 1ilart1:n. If this n~iws be true, it pttts 
tlt& Seal of Ini.l~pendenee on south AalSr1oa., ihe 
St.anish Ro.;relty," driven. :from its loot h,:i!'e :in · 

., thene :i?rovinces, tmd er.li,':;tttened by .a Rep1tesenta
ti ':e {*OV~:11:~nt! 'N!l; •.. ~ think,,lJithin, six months, 
aetm~.;leiit;,e t.hc1r J.,f'.d,e:H:::tui.ence., · . 

;ii:frtmiftiq; ••• -.-.,-... ~ 

:~t .•. 
f!? _, 

49 ..,.... Ib:l d,. .. p.. $.;.u •. 
~ •!Ill .. fi!I! ., -~--- ... t f!'' 
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the south 1lmericen states.. i~eonwh1~1e across the .trtlontic# 

Spain had ,o(}mo to her senses. · 'ale suco~s;a.ftll :revclu;tion 

th 

1821. 

l.•"" "''i:l'"'~· ""'f'1ti ,r1· ;;<1,A 4·,I'\· 1?..,.l·,.,.,"'""~1' . . U t,<,;,,~. .,,, .;,, . .:;.,,, · ...,q ~"'"' ·•· YiU,.,""'1,;1..,., f 



Chapter III 

.- ... tlHit it "~11ould bo 1mpos si hle for ;sr,ein to 
rod.u:ee th e;,~e colot1ies by foree, t'llld eq_uallY so that. 
no e.<ndi tiom.:-1 short of tooir independence 'liJaJld 
be sntistactor.v to ·thom. r·t ms.iy ther1.:.rfo:re b-e 
presun1ed, and it is eariM:mtly hoped,. thn t the 
Gover.nr1ar:t of .jpein. 5ui1Jed by enl.ightoned: and 
liJ:nlral coune lls • ,;iill find it t.o cc.tilport to 1 ts 
interests ancl due to 1·:~s megrmnimi ty to terminate 
this exhttus tin6 o ontrovers:t on tna t basis. ·To· 
:promote thio result by friendly counsel v:; ith the 
Govcra11ont of Spain :aill be t'}C obje!t of the 
Governmcn t of the Un1 ted Btri ·t:es ........ 
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consideration. On January 28, 1822., Ade:1.m.s wrote to To·dd, 

who had returned f'rom Colombia that 0 1t is probable th~t 

the formal recognition of the Republic of Colombia will 
2 

On March e, 1822,, responding to a coll fol' documents 

of' January 30t11,, President Monroe recommended that the 

independenoe of the 3outh American republios be .a.cknOi"iiledged. 

He outlined briefly the long str,.1ggl-e of' ·the oolonies, the 

.syn1pa thy of tlle people of the United atates and the policy 

ot neutrality t.hat 112d checked that sympetb.y. From tlle 

review ot the situation in South America he concluded "'thst 

its fate is settled, and t.hc t the J~rovinoes which have 

declared their independence and are in the enjoyment of it 
5 

ought to be recognized. n 

In this same m.essege the president presumed that 

Spain would soc;n beoome reeoncile-d to the separation,, yet; 

he adm.i.t ted thr:it he had reoetved no recent information. on 

that subject f'rom SJ)ain, or from the other Pow·ers.. It 

had been unders.tood fer some time that the :rowers were not 

yet prepared tor reoogn.i t1. on. But the President•s stf1nd 

2 Manning,_ 1Jiplom13tie Corres'PO!,idence. wl. I p .. 144. 

Richardson,, Ines.sages. vo-1. II. p •. 116,. 
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u:pon this matter we:s expJ:'Cjssed clearly ·when he declared 

c,-, even those 

the mwe.m:fHlt an af:f'Hir of lEJss i.nter,sst eind e:x:ci temz13!1t 
4 

In message alsc-, t,h.e l:'residen t stat.ea his views: 

-~uro tor he 

In propos i:n~ 'this Xlleasure iJ~ ts :not coll't~1pl&ted 
to change tnareby 1n the slightest manner our 
frifllldl;'y~ rel::1tions wit;h ther of the :rties, but 
to observe, in all res:peets, as heretot'ore, shoiild 
the VJar be continued, the .mo~,;t r:t"ec·t noutrc.:lity 
bet~reen thern.. Of thiEl :friendly· disposition an 
assui~~rn.oe ·will be given ·to the Goverrunent o.f' spai.n, 
'to whnm: it is pr8sume d it t;i ll be, GS it ou,~h t to 
'be, satisfactory. 'rhe nrnasure is proposed under 
a tho-rough cor:r-:,riGtion thti·t i't is in strict aceord 
with the law c,f 112tions 1 thu't it is just and right 
as to the par'ties,, and thot the Uni 'ted States. owe 
it to their s·totion and clwracter in the world, 
as ell as to t.heir ess(istial interests, to adopt 
it. ould Congress concur in the view herein 
prese:n~ed, .~hey ·will doubtless ;_;ee_the propriety. 
of .makLn3 ·cn_-;3 negessary r,;.rppropr1at1ons for carrying 
it into ef':fect. 

\Ji th the depnrture of Henry Clay from the House of' 

RElJlresentatives the question of recognition 112d been restored 

to i 

one whose interests v1ould cause them to make use of a 

generous }:)<)J:iular senti.ment to d:rag the foreign policy o'F 

4 
Ibid .. 
~· 

Ibid. 
~ 



the government into Congress. The sentiment continued 

to exist and it was felt by Adams and Flonroe as keenly 

a.s by Congress and the, 11eople. Tlle ;purely :facti cu_s 

·ns. tu.re of Clay1's advooac:v of :recognition is shmvn by 

tbe fact that the 17th Congrtesa felt no neoesst ty to 

talte the n1a ttor fra:<1 tllf.i hands of i;I:10 :President. Even 

a.fi;cer the docu.m.ents cmlled for i:n January, 1822, the 

subject. •rne message 

ot !iiitu•cn 8 wos received wi t.b. calmness, though t:1iith 

general saitis:faetion. It does B.ffi'.:: 11 orcdi t to Clay's 

political wisdom. ·thr:::t he s-rren.t four years in advoc:a:ey 

o:f im as.su:rea cause, and tht1t for ell h:1E1 efforts he 

' could not lrnsten by a day the advance ,of . th.© govern- · 

m.ent in reeognizing th~ South American !1er)ublies ... 

During the weeks f'ollowiQ8 March s. 1822., ~~~ 

mtlss.age with its ac:co.mpanying docu.w..ents was reprinted. 

generally tb.r oughru.t the ciountr-.r, T.be in!'ol'mati on 

publisJaed at t.b.i.s time was not new, and was reeei ved 

aecordingly without general enthus:i.tas-m. south America 

ha<! already gained its inder,end:enoe,. so :recognition trms 

a.ii. acknowled.gef!lent o:f' a facrt and it er-tln.e too le.ta to be 

considered as. an emot1 on.al ap:pea.l. 
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The Spanish minister J.n w·ashington, Don Joaquin de 

notice of l'.n:rch 9 i'ilas abou't what m~Jht have. been ex-

pecteii.. :Jher,e is "the :r igbt of the United Sta tes.,0 he 

demanded, lfto sanction and declare le,gitimnte a re-

bel.lion, without caW3 e, and the event of which is not 
s 

even deoided? 11 He dm ied the feot ·of inde;pendence* and 

reserving to Spain all her rights in tlle province dets:pite 

action of the executive, adrnitted tl1e ri:;1servationi o.f. 

Spa in •;s r tzhts, for r 1Jcogni ti on hos no effect upon 
7 

existing :rigli-t·s, and then elosed the controversy. .No 

0th.er European power expressed for:ma l disapprcbati on 

months in the spring of 1822.. 'l'}he n:,e ssage or the J?r.esldent 

was referred to the Comfili tte-e on Foreign lielations, which 

on Maroh 10, reported resoJ.u tions sustaining the policy 

vol .. nr. p .. S45. 
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·of th.e administration and ins..tructing the Co.mmi tt,ae on 

~Jays and Ueans to report a bi 11 for· the s;;\l~ries at 

1uj_nisters to South America. .After slight debate, the 

resoluti.ons were eaopted with but one dissenting vote. 

On A1::iril 10, the debate on the bill for the r£lissions 

was begun. This bill was ·oo sned by Congr0ss and signed 

8 
by the .Freaident in spite or the :r:rotests of Spain. 

On June 19, 1922, John q,uiney Adams presented ?fir. 

Manuel Torres as Charge cl''Affaires from the republic 

of ,Colombia to the :Presi1en t. This incident was 

chief'ly in tores ting es being the first formal act of' 

raeoenition of an tndepende:nt South American Goverrunent. 

8 ll:ruials .2!_ Congress, 17 Cong.,- l Sess. 1 p • .1314, 1382, 1518. 
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